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QucrN VicToniA mint lo thoiottglily
flctcmilncl to get up curly nt Ilalmoml or

Uo would not onlcr herself to ho wakened
liy tho bagpipes

i
IT IS ALWAYS TLKASANT to linvo tho

Jirtvilcgo of choice nndtlioso who ilo not
inko kindly to cremation can try petrifac-
tion

¬

An Italian physician hai Invented
tho method hue still holds tho process ns n
eccrot

St rrTKnsnuo Is probably tho most un ¬

healthy city In tho world Tho weather
continues as cold ns Greenland until It
mddcnly changes Its mind nnd becomes nt
one- jump as hot as say Juno a well
warmed up American June

Onk or Tin rnojKCTR that ought to
tucccedis tho Atlanta Cotton Exposition
und its present prospects nro brilliant An ¬

nexes linvo been ordered to supply spaco for
tho permits already obtnlncd while many
requests for room Iiavo been received too
Into for admission

The icsthctlcs of Ilostou iiavo been sit ¬

ting in council upon chairs Which havo
Jjccu purchased lately by tho historical de ¬

votees a tho authentic seats honored by
tho prcscuco of Gen llowo nnd tho num
licr is so rcmarkablo that thoy concludo
that his occupation must havo been a
Kdentary ono

The Chinese hit upon n very good hero
rtii rrli nnvlmna nnf smMili iC n uilitt nilinii
lllf IViuujJ nun UlUII ui UWtttl it VII

sy solcctcd JIarco Tolo as a tutelary
iiiius A llfo slzo statno of him has been
found in Canton A Venetian cloak drapes
tho figure over undergarments of Chinese
fashion and ho is specially rcmarkablo for
n beard and mousticlio of deep blue

Tim smart iSVELLcnvs of antiquity
liccm to havo jul plenty of ideas tho
only difficulty being that they could
not mako them work It is known that
Alexander tho Great would havo taken n
Khort cut through Suez if ho could havo
lccu tho way clear and after serious con-

sideration
¬

tho engineers havo now decided
that tho cheapest and best routo through
tho Isthmus of Corinth must follow tho
cutting commenced by tho Emperor Nero

In Turkey pnbllo prayer is held In tho
mosques against tho ravages of tho grass-

hoppers
¬

but tho govornmcut has also or-

dered
¬

that each inhabitant of tho insect
plagued district must furnish to tho author-
ities

¬

n certain quantity of larvio to bo

burned in pits prepared for tho purpose
Such a movement is a good sign for tho
future of tho country Formerly tho prayors
would havo been offered as zealously
but tho handsof tho supplicants would havo
remained folded in patient idleness while
tho plaguo swept over tho fields

The SiNOAroitE races for all comers
ought to bo introduced in this country to
enliven our summer resorts Tho only re-

striction
¬

upon tho cntranco is that tho
competitor shall bo driven over tho courso
solely by mean3 of a string rouud its neck
In a recent mco between a dog n pig a cat
n frog n gooso a pclicau and n young
monkey tho cat and monkey lay down and
refused to movo tho dog mado for tho pig
tho pelican flow into a treo tho frog seems
to havo disappeared mysteriously perhaps

doctored and tho gooso walked tho
courso in triumph

Some distinguished gentleman hav ¬

ing access to tho columns of tho St Louis
Republican has been visiting Scotland and
saw tho shipbuilding on tho Clyde Ho
says

I Imagine that If Scotland wcro stripped
down to tho products of her Iron iinu coal
mines coupled with these docks and fac-
tories sho would not yet need go n begglnir
Tho ships of tho Klvcr Clydo cover ovary sea
una nro found In overyport If soma en- -

tarprisinp xuukco snoum orzimiza uuex- -

TUrslonrroin our Amoilcnn Hlilpwriirlitcnn- -

ltnllst passing In rovlow liotorc them tho
urrmtlcrs nnd wealth of this vast naval fac
tory tho sight might stlmulato nt homo tho
creation of tho only lemalnlnff Krcivt Indus-
try

¬

In which tho Old World still holds Us
supremacy against tho Now

This is unnecessarily alarming Wo havo
n few ocows in tho coastwise trado and
Tlnknoy Whytos bat manuro Tatapsco
fleet If that doesnt constitute a navy
when aided by tho oyster pungles of tho
Chesapeake tho American pcoplo aro exact-
ing

¬

Indiana is again torn up Sho is
nilllcted with tho demon who commits rapo
and tho outrage ban becomo so prevalent
nnd widespread that tho most extreme
measures nro recommended Tlicro is no
nso handling n thing liko this with gloves
Citizens who havo wives and sisters to
protect from tho clutch of theso crazy sen ¬

sualists arojustiflcd in shooting tho guilty
wretch on sight nud this is a statement
amply homo out by tho fact that no Anion
can Jury over coilvictcd a man for proceed
ing to extremes under such a galling aggrn
vation

In Bonio of our States it is u capital
crime for instance In Maryland where
tho old common law penalty prevails It
was always a capital crime in England
till 1829 except during tho first threo
hundred years after tho Norman conquest
William tho Conqueror changed tho Saxou
penalty of death to tho loss of
fin oyo and emasculation and Edward tho
First 300 years later further alleviated it
into a misdemeanor This did not work
Tho Increase of tho oflenso becamo so
marked that in n fow years tho death pen ¬

alty was restored nnd remained till within
tho past fifty years This is ono of tho
most conspicuous instances in history says
tho Indianapolis News of tho inadequate
punishment of crime In most of tho coun-

tries
¬

of tho continent tho penalty is death
It Is not easy to see why It should not bo
for death is no unfrcquent con3cquonco of
tho outrago nnd tho victims intolerable
mental torture And whether it Is or not
most women must suffer nil through Hfo for
n crime in which they had no moro partici
pation tbau n murdered man in his own
murder Let tho death penalty bo revived
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To day The Critic npponrs In tho en ¬

larged form some tlmo ngo promised to its
renders It had been our Intention to effect
this enlargement on tho 1st of September
but various unavoidable delays occurred
vexation nllko to ourselves nnd our pat
ion but which had to bo nvcicomo all tho
snmo before wo could renllro our wishes
Tills may bo considered the permanent slzo
of The Critic Itlsns largo n sheet ns
can Iw profitably published for two centii
and wo projMMo to mako up in vigor nnd
activity what wo may lack In superficial
nren

It I tho sixth progressive enlargement of
The Critic slnco It was first started ns n
sort of animated visiting card In 1808 And
whilo it may bo tho last enlargement in
point of slzo for somo time It is according
to our intention only tho bclgnningof n
continuous enlargement in point of useful
ness nnd reputation Wo cinbrneo this op ¬

portunity to reply in bulk to a great mass
of inquiry by letter and by postal card as to
tho politics of The Critic to wit Tin
CRlTiohasnt any It is owned nnd con-

trolled

¬

by threo men Mr Hack Mr Helm
nnd Mr illicit Of theso Mr Helm is n
Stalwart Ilcpubllcan Mr Bucll Is a Hour- -

bon Democrat and Mr Hack Is n hard
handed worklngmau

Therefore The Critic is n Newspaper
pure and simple

As nu organ Tin Critic is at tho scrvico
of its subscribers Every citizen who can
command tho sum of two cents niiywhcro
from 1 p m till bcdtlmo ran consider The
Critic his pcrsonnl organ for tho tlmo
being As for our advertising patrons Ood
bless them wo keep a boy at our counter
for tho special duty of handing thorn n card
containing our regular rates Wo nlso run
a department of frco advertising to assist
pcoplo who need employment in their
efforts to gain an honest livelihood Whon
over nny poor ocrlaborcd wight may
find it necessary to

llcg his brother of tho o u th
To glvo him lcuvo to toll

ho shall havo opportunity to present his
petition In tho columns of The Critic frco
of chargo with our thanks for tho oppor ¬

tunity of serving him thrown In
Wo nro happy to say that among tho first

results of our efforts to produco Tin Critic
ns it is was tho nlarmlng discovery that wo

needed n now press Wo had two doublo
cylinders with n Joint capacity of about
0000 nn hour But wo soon discovered that
tlioso facilities oven in tho dullest season
of tho year wore wholly inadoquato to tho
demand Tho irrcprosslblo Washington
nowsboy irrespective of color became llko
tho grasshopper a burden Ho besieged
ud Ho overran our promises nnd
compelled us to call in a special detachment
of our efficient in character but sadly de-

ficient numerically speaking Metropolitan
Police to protect us from his turbulence
whilo our two comparatively slow presses
were engaged in n fceblo attempt to supply
his ravenous demand Tho result was tho
polico would arrest tho turbulent nowsboy
for disorderly conduct nnd thon by way of
protecting our customers wo would havo
to pay his fine Our able businass
manager took to figuring on this
item of expenditure nnd ascertained that
owing to tho demand for The Critic and
tho consequent turbulence of tho ravenous
nowsboy tho fines for six months
would pay for ono of Hoos typo revolv
ing perfecting presses Therefore wo dis-

continued

¬

paying tho fines nnd or ¬

dered n new press prico 11000
Wo havo a contract with tho vonorablo

Mr Hoo to havo this press running in our
olllco by December 1 1831 Meanwhile wo
crnvo tho indulgence of our patrons Whon
wo get that press in operation wo propose
to attach to it r catapult arrangement of
our own invention with which wo catch a
newsboy by tho seat of his pantaloons
when ho happens to havo a scat to his panta-
loonsload

¬

hlnitothomuzzlowith Critics
in n quarter of a second nud fire him out
No other press in tho country will havo
such an attachment Tho ftar is firing its
newsboys out butgraduallyandby nnotlier
process Besides tho nowsboys fired out by
tho Mars process remain out Our machino
is calculated to fetch our nowsboys back
again in timo for tho next edition

On tho whole wo congratulate ourselves
nnd thank tho public for its nppieclntivo
patronage Wo bought The Critic at tho
beginning of what has been ft pheuomo
nally dull season for Washington journal
Ism wo nearly quadrupled tho cost of pub
lishing it expecting to sink n thousand dol
lars n month until tho 1st of October nud
we hnvoimulo n llttlo money in tno in
terim This oncourngos us In fact wo
may say it fills us with enthusiasm

For tho lest wo remark that our publica ¬

tion offico is No fill Ninth street There
Is n church north of us nud a rum shop
south Tills is said to bo tho natural order
of things Ono end of The Critic as be ¬

fore mentioned is Stalwart Republican
whilo tho other Is Bourbonly Democratic
nnd wo aro ns It were surrounded by
spiritual Influences Soluh

Tonus strictly in advance

St IohIk NocU ly Item
Ht Louis lost DUpntcli

Ono of tho most pointed morals of the day
which has n dlreethearing upon thoprosont
gonoiiil tendonoy toward speculation Is fur
nished In tho ptctui oof n lmiu In n houvy
chinchilla overcoat braving tho bltlni
breezes theso frigid mornings whilo ho
tiles to bury hla bend nnd ft IISS straw hat
In tho piotectlng folds of his enveloping
garment In nine out of ton cases tho straw- -
nailed man linn nnt vit miiiln monov Olinucil
out of cotton to provldo u winter thatch lor
nisBpccuiaiivo urow

Troubled rcntnesx
Exchange

A eruzy man from Cullfornlii cillcil at
tho Exeetitlvo Mansion In lofTcison City
yostorday nndieprcsentcd lilumolf us Uov
riilttandimn aoiilnlnw Ilo wilh orna--

mentod with two revolvers nnd his Inten-
tion was ovldontly to unlto tho distracted
Dcmocrutio puny oi vno nuuu uy iuiiiuvuik
tho governor Tho poills tbut environ
great men nowadays uro frightful to oon
tcniplato

Another Slnnder
Chicago Tribune

A slight shock of rarthquako Is repotted
to havo been lolt nt Greenwich Now limns
wlok When Bt Louis girls uwny from
homo nro golnif to pny thoy
should notify tno community and nut havo
reports of curthquako shocks telegraphed
ull over tho country

Aniioynnee of the Grcnt
Ballno County Democrat

J Milton Turner has been suod for not
pnylni lilxhBuso rent Wo gicat mon aio
nl way subject to HUlo annoyances

A 1niliMl Hun
New York Tribune

Houdilcks hus Bubslded ugulu lie has
perhaps grupcd a suspicion that tho coun-
try

¬

is wcury ot him

BILLY AND GIBBY

HOW THEY TRIED TO PLAY IT ON
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Vint How riieySlliipcd lip nnd Fell
Don ii mill Clime Home From Iont
Ilrimrli With Toll 1cntliers Droop
Iiir

Hpeclnl CorrcsMnilcncofTilK 1vrsiiMi Critic
Lomi Branch Sept 17 1881 This

morning n gentleman who is on Intimate
terms with tho Altornoy Ocnoral and who
knows a good deal about what goes on in that
officers Department nskcil your corre-
spondent

¬

the question How docs It hap ¬

pen that you nowspapcr correspondents
novcr got nt tho real facts about tho recent
visit of Billy Cook nnd fllbson hero and
their business with tho Attornoy Oonoral

Your correspondent replied that It was
probably becnuso Billy nnd Qlbby cither
from forco of hnbit or from motives of pol ¬

icy lied to tho nowspnpor correspondents
when interrogated about tho object of their
visit

That may bo said tho gentleman but
It was not difficult to ascertain tho facts
Tho Attoriioy Oencral himself would
doubtless havo given them to nuy corre-
spondent who might linvo asked him for
them

Do you know what tho facts wore
Yes of course There has becu con- -

sldcralilo talk about the mattor among tho
politicians hero

Will you glvo mo tho facts for publica
tion

I will on ono condition that is that
you treat tho Attorney General fairly in
narrating them Your paper is hostile to
MuoYcagh nnd I think frequently unjust
to him He is my friend and I would not
givo nny information to bo perverted to his
discredit

Your corrtspondont replied that The
Critic would bo delighted to find an op ¬

portunity to compliment tho Attornoy-Oon- -

cral and that any statement of facts that
might bo given to its representative for
publication would bo written nnd printed
without tho slightest distortion or bias

Well then said tho gentleman throw
ing nwny his cigar nnd tilting lack his
chair ns if for a protracted engagement I
will tell you tho wholo story It is a long
ono and embraces tho insldo history of tho
wholo Star route investigation

When Gibson nnd Cook first took hold
of tho tiling thoy understood that nt tho
proper time thoy wore to bo given ontiro
control of tho Judicial machinery of tho
District of Columbia You will rcmombcr
that in tho early days of tho investigation
thoy advertised that they woro niaklug
enormous progress nnd would havo sev-

eral
¬

cases ready for tho Qrand Jury then
sitting tho J rami Jury of tho Juno term

Thoy did In fact prepare quitoabntck
of what they termed cosos and announced
to tho Attomoy Ocncral that thoy wcro
ready to proceed Upon examination how
ever tlioso cases woro found to consist of
affidavits mado by Hinds and two or threo
othcra of llko character embodying state ¬

ments improbablo on their faco nud vory
difficult to corroborate under tho most
favorablo circumstances In fact thoy wcro
cases which no prosecuting officer with
tho slightest senso of responsibility would
bo willing to presont to n grand jury

Cook liad expected that ho would bo al
lowed to handlo theso casos himself before
tho grand Jury and that Col Corkklll tho
District Attorney would mako way for him
But when that proposition was broached
Corkhill called nttcution to tho law whicli
makes it tho duty of tho District Attorney
to attend personally to all prosecutions be-

fore
¬

tho grand Jury and declined to nbdt- -

cato Ho said ho would tako tho cases in
hand and prosccuto them himself tho same
as any other cases on their merits But
upon ascertaining tho nature of tho evi-

dence

¬

nud tho character of tho witnesses
that wcro to bo furnished liiin Corkhill do
clarcd that thoy wcro Insufficient no said
tho evidence offered consisted wholly of ex

parte affidavits mado eithor by persons
unknown or by persons notoriously unre-

liable
¬

tint if Indictments could bo pro-

cured

¬

on tho strcngfli of theso affidavits
tho affiants would bo impeached by tho de-

fense

¬

as soon ns tho cases camo before a
piitlt Jury for trial and tho result would bo
simply vexatious

Corkhill said however that if they had
any responslblo witnesses who would ap
pear in person before tho Grand Jury and
stand tho usual direct examination ho
would proceed But not otherwise On

this point Cook and Gibson took issuo with
Corkhill nnd tho matter was appealed to
tho Atornoy Oencral nnd finally to tho
President both of when sustained Cork
hill and Cook uiulOlbsou were then told
to go to work nnd put their eases in pre
sentable shapo

Whcthor thoy did this or not nobody
knows But they went to work very ac-

tively
¬

to got Corkhill removed Tho in-

dividual
¬

thoy selected for Corklillls placo

after somo deliberation was old Riddle

This solection was mado partly because they
bcliovcd thoy could manipulate Rhldlo and
partly because they thought his personal
aud family relations with tho Prcsidont
would givo him commanding Influence Ac-

cordingly

¬

the cntiro Itlddlo family moved
on tho enemys works Old Itlddlo himself
attacked tho Prcsidont and tho Itlddlo wo ¬

men nud children assailed Mrs Garfield

and tho Garfield children
That tho Rlddlo strategy promised suc-

cess

¬

may 10 judged from tho fact that old
Rlddlo at ono tlmo was so cock sure of his
game that ho had laid out tho organization
of tho offico complete Ho had booked his
prospective ft young lawyer by
tho name of Davis I bollove for first as ¬

sistant in placo of Perry had designated ono
of his daughters for n clerkship la tho offico

that can bo filled by n female nud bnd mado
various other minor arrangements

About this time ono of tho prlvato sec
retaries In tho Whito Houbo told mo that a
letter had been written requesting Cork
h ills resignation and anothor appointing
Itlddlo but neither had been signed by the
President who for somo reason or other
concluded just boforo leaving on his fatal
trip to hold tho wholo matter up until his
return somo weeks later

Aftor tho shooting when the President
had apparently rallied and about tho tlmo
hiilgntdtbatoxlradltlon order tholtlddlcs
malo und female renewed their onslaught

but wcro repelled by Swaim Rockwell aud
tho surgeons who positively prohibited

anything of tho kind being brought to his
attention This ended tho Itlddlo matter
for tho time being and Cook and dlbson
were left to fight it out with Corkhill Tho
summer vacation coming on suspended
opcratl6inl for a time But when the new
Grand Jury was nbout to meet Cook aud
Gibson bestirred themselves anow Thoy
had that same old batch of affidavits to-

gether
¬

with somo now ones of tho snmo
kind on hand and to that extent had their
cases ready But Corkhill still adhorcd

to tho position ho had first assumed nnd In
which ho maintained tho President nnd
Attorney General coincided with him

Mcantlmo tho newspaper correspond ¬

ents whom Cook nnd Gibson had been feed
Ing with promises nil summer began to
clamor for something tangible nnd it be
camo evident that longer delay might bo
dangerous Cook and Gibson thereupon
held a consultation Thoy decided that it
would iiot bo possible to keep their nows
papcr brigade in good heart much longeron
tho strength of empty promises or mysto
lions hints Several of them lind nl ready
begun to manifest n tendencyto turn on
Cook and Gibson nnd tho latter know that
if over tho newspaper tide turned onco it
would lio nil day with them

Thoy thoroforo resolved upon heroic
measures Cook bought n clean lilrt alb
son got railroad tickets nnd thoy packed
threo carpet sacks full of affidnvlts nnd
started for Long Branch to see MacYongli
When thoy arrived hero Gibson
took MaoYcogli in hand and told
him thai tho crisis had como Ho
said that unless n movo was mado nt oiico
the wholo thing would fnll through Ho
said that tbeyjhad n great deal of Slatos
evidence in sight but that it would require
tho indictment of Brady Dorsoy McKlb
hen iMiilsbury JUIcy Jluell nnd somo
others to fetch it out Ho said that Walsh
Price Giddlngsnnd two or three other con
tractors would turn Stntos evidence If
properly pushed but that until they saw
somo tanglblo ground to fear consequences
to themselves they would hang back Ho
said that n good list of indictments was tho
only kind of pressure that couldsqncczo
out tho desired Statosovldcnco but that
tho men upon whom ho relied for States
ovidonco could not bo induced to go before
thoi Grand Jury also that it would bo
necessary to procure tho indictments
on the affidavits that Hinds nnd other
special ngents had been working up
during tho summer But snys Gibson
wo cant movo a step in this
direction while Corkhill stands in tho way
Corkhill will not ask tho Grand Jury to
Indict on tho strength of Hinds affidavits
Ho demands that wo shall bring our main
witnesses that is tho Stato a cvldcnco on
which wo rely to convict before tho Grand
Jury and this is not practicable Tficre
forc says Gibson Corkhill s an Insur ¬

mountable obstacle
MacVcagh said in reply tlint slnco tho

shooting of tho President ho lind not given
theso matters tho attention they required
But he was still of tho opinion ho hold last
Juno that It would not bo wlso to ask in-

dictments
¬

on insufficient ovidence nnd thnt
it was itnposslblo to combat Corklillls posi ¬

tion on grounds of sound Jurisprudence Ho
said tho bar generally would sldo with
Corklillls vlow of tho matter if tho issuo
should bccomospublic Altogether Mac ¬

Vcagh said tho situation was most unfor-
tunate

¬

Ho did not seo how it could bo

remedied Unless Cook nnd Gibson could
upon tho reassembling of tho Grand Jury
furnish Corkhill with tho diameter of evi
dence which ns a responsible prosecutor ho
had n right to demand

To this Gibson demurred Ho said
that could not bo done Ho declared that
no cvldcnco tboy could furnish would bo
accepted by Corkhill This was a caso of
conspiracy nnd it wns nover pos3lbio to con
vict 111 such cases unless somo of tho con
spirators could bo frightened Into testifying
against the others to savo themselves it
was tliorcforo ho said a caso in which the
District Attornoymust bo willing to under-
take

¬

heroic measures Indictments In this
caso wcro an indispensable preliminary not
only in tbo formal but in tho material
sense Thoy could bo obtalucd only on affi-

dnvlts
¬

nnd thoy must havo a District At-

torney
¬

who was equal to the occasion
which Corkhill was not

Woll said MacYojgb what can bo

douo
In my judgmont says Gibson tho

man for this emergency Is William A

Cook
What I snys MacVcagh
William A Cook repeats Gibson sol-

emnly
¬

But it Is impossible to havo any cliango
mado now says MaoYcagh

By no means retorts Gibson Tho
Presidents mind is clear Ho can sign his
uamo Let tho necessary documents re-

moving
¬

Corkhill nnd appointing Cook bo

prepared nnd presented to him Ho can bo

told that It is n caso of imporativo necessity

It can bo dono easily enough
Nothing can or will bo dono In that

mnnncr Mr Gibson replied MacVcagh
Tho Attorney General furthor expressed
profound nstoulsliment that such n proposi ¬

tion should bo entertained at such a timo
and summarily dismissed both Gibson nnd
Cook

Now pursued your corespondents in ¬

formant you seo this has boon ft long story
but I havo given it to you consecutively
aud in detail so as to mako tho connection
perfect I should say Anther that aftor
Cook aud Gibson had gouo tho Attornoy
Gcncral related tho affair to some of his
friends and declared that ho was shocked
at tholmpudcncoof tho proposition Ho
evidently feels that ho is bettor acquaint ¬

ed Jwltli Glh30ii and Cook now
than ho was beforo and tho closer
acquaintance is not enchantiug In
fact to bo plain absut tho matter Gib ¬

son and Cook havo overreached themselves
nud tho Attornoy Genoral has begun to dis
trust them Their bold attempt to get con

trol of tho Judicial machinery or tno uis- -

trict has ononod Ills oyoj Ho realizes of
courso ns ovory lawyer of self rcspcctmust
do that nn attompt on his part to carry out
tho Cook Gibson programmo In tho present
condition of tho President would oxclto tho
indignation of tho wholo country to say
nothing of tho contempt with which tho
appointment of Cook as District Attorney
would bo viewed where that worthy Is
known

Faucy If you can llioAttorncy Gcnoral
carrying Gibsons proposed documents into
the sick room over yonder at tho Praucklyn

and watching his chanco between tho Presi
dents pytcmlo rigors to get them signed I

That would bo nn Hxccutlvp net with a
vengeance wouldnt It

Your correspondent responded that ho
should think so nnd then nsked Ills In
formant what ho thought nil this signified

It signifies ho replied that Gibson
and Cook after deluging tho country with
newspaper sousatlonsnnd being nt last con-

fronted
¬

with tho necessity of doing some ¬

thing tangible feel their caso breaking
down under them nnd nro desperate They
nro men whom desperation will drtvo to
desperato expedients This was ono of
them

But having failed In this expedient
what will they do next inquired your
correspondent

No telling Tho probability is tliat they
will now try to put up somojobdlko the safo
burglary conspiracy or something of that
sort to lot themselves out I should not
bo surprised to hear somo flno morning that
thoy had burglarized their own safe stolen
their own documents and then charged tho
Star reuto pcoplo with having hired It
done

Havo you heard any Intimation of such
a Job O

No but thochaiactorof tho men sug ¬

gests it I expect thoy will contrive somo
such wny of escape

Can thoy do It nnd not bo detected
Piobahly thcyuiny What Billy Cook

and Gibson cant dovlso In tho way ofdovil
meut may as wollbolcftoutoflhocatnloguo
of human possibilities

But will not tho Star route peoplo boon
their guard for such a job

How can they Bo How can Brady or
Dorsoy prevent Gibson and Cook from
riding their own safo nnd then swearing
that It wns dono uy emissaries of Jlraily or
Dorsoy

Glvo It up
Certainly there Is no wny of preventing

thnt and besides Gibson and Cook in
such nn event would probably innuago to
havo tho majority of tho nowspapcr corre
spondents on their sldo ngnln ns they linvo
had heretofore

But would they succeed in deceiving or
hoodwinking tho Attornoy Genoral in ro
gard to such n schemo

I dont think so MaoVengh Is no fool
Ho Is also a great deal better fellow than
your paper would bo likely to ndmlt In
theso matters ho has been led largely
by tho judgment of others Whon ho
took chargo of tho Department of Justlco
ho was very llttlo acquainted with
cither tho methods or tho personnel of
affairs in Washington Gibson camo to him
strongly recommended by Jerry Black nnd
by several other lawyers all Democrats by
tbo wny in whom MacVcagh lias great con ¬

fidence Ho brought n plausiblo case nnd
between his apparent familiarity with Po3t
olllco matters and tho strength of his recom-
mendations

¬

ho mado n profound impression
on MaoVengh But MacVcagh know llttlo
or nothing of Gibsons history Ho did not
even know until ho was told of it that this
Gibson was tho satpo ono who had been for
years hounding Garfield in tho columns of
the Now York Sun Ho know ns llttlo of
Cook ns of Gibson But ono brought on tho
other

Then to clinch tho thing Dorsoy and Bob
Ingersoll began what I havo always con
sidered an ill advised fight on MacVcagh
beforo tho Prcsidont trying to get him re-

moved
¬

nud of courso that Intensified his
spirit in tho matter nnd helped to make
Cook and Gibson solid with him

What do you know nbout that fight of
Dorsoy nud Bob Ingersoll on MacVcagh

Iknownllnboutlt
Can you glvo mo the particulars
I dont think I can nt least not now

Perhaps I may somo other tlmo
Havo you ever heard MacVcagh him ¬

self talk nbout theso matters
It was from him that I learned most of

them
Would ho object to their publication
I expect not but I would rather not bo

tho means of having them published at
least not without his consent But Ill tell
you whero you may get tho facts perhaps

Where
From Mr Bcrdcll Dorsoys partner or

business manager who figured prominently
in them But possibly MneVeagh would
glvo them to you himself

You dont supposo MaoVengh would
givo any news to Tun Critic do you

Hero my Informant laughed heartily
You dont know MnoVcigh ho said If

MacVcagh deemed it expedient to havo ft
thing published ho would glvo it to any
paper that ho bcliovcd would report him
nccuratoly You aro mistaken If you Blip- -

poso ho hnibors nny feeling on account of
criticism Jlo is ns com as an iron wcuro
Supposo you go nnd interview him on tho
subject of tho fight mado upon him by
Dorsoy and Bob Ingersoll

Hereupon your correspondents informant
took out his card nnd penciled on tho back
of It tho following

MvDcaii Mao This Introduce Mr
correspondent of your Vnthlnglon organ
Tub CniTio llu Is clover nnd ncciiinte
Trent him kindly

Which your correspondent pockctid with
thanks and if nothing happens to prevent
my noxt will bo nn Interview with My
Dear Mac

DRY GOODS

OXJT THIS OTJT
Froo Oar Tiokots Opposite Biggs

If n Dollar You Wisely Invest

In Dry Goods and Notions the Best

At Coohranos See Proof of the Best

SAMUEL KER
Denier In

Dry Goods Carpets c
ao SEVENTH STREET N W seplO

QREAT BABOAINS IN
Lawns and Other Summer Dres3 GoocIb

lurusuls nud Sun Umbrollus
Figured Swiss Muslins

Hosiery and Gloves
Our enllro stock offered nt very low price We

solicit u cull from all In want of IlllY CIOODS

WM R RILEY
RILEY BUILDINO Southeast Corner Nntli and

K street northwest leia

Undorwoar Hosiery Oorsots
urovis iACics

at 3D per cent discount before taking our semi
iiininil liieutury

lyii
B J BEHREND

81S SEVENTH STREET Bet Hund I

FEEEi ADVERTISING
AdecrlUemenU mikuv thehead ofSitualioni

Wanted and Mela Wanted icM hereafter
be inserted in The Evenino Critic three
times FllER We inttte our friends wishing
situations or help to nniil themselces of this
offer Atmcers directed in care of Critic
VJJice will receite careful attention

MNTED--HEL- P

ITTANTKn A nllllToTlO IN COUNTIIY
VV lorto rooking wnshlnir and Ironing for

HnmllfAmllr Icrmtui or Irish preferred
i ir juiuvuicnuncui nvp n r

Inquire

WANTKI - HIlVnilATj TXIEnirNOEn
rnnvnm for n Int class Article Hal

nry nnil cnmmlvlon paid Ailuirns with refer- -
mi en u innc omce nviv

TITANTKI - IMMKDIATKrY TlirtKK
V plasterers good hands nt 015 loth St n w

neis
A NKAT TIDY YOUNO OIKLWANTKD two children 3 and S yenra or uro

nuiflt come well recommended Apply between
tho liniira nf 0 nud 7 1317 It nt n w nrl7 il
WANTKD A YOUNO MAN NOT AFltAID

ttmt can Rive roihI referencen ns
to nonemy Anurew muvefl itiuo onife Bppis at

X7ANTnD WlllTK OH COLOHED V05tAN
TV for cooking aud houneurork must como

m en recommcimeo Apply M ma inn hi n w
--TirANTii-A WOMAN WHO 111 A IOOD

TV cook u axlier nnd Ironcr whttc- preferred
In n family of two Call after 4 p ill at 1112 N Jnvp n w

TrANTKI A CHItl AH COOK
Vt oral homework reference required

II nt 11 w
looa

--
T7ANTKD-A BOY TO TAKE ClIAltOHOF

VV n horc nnd who understands general
housework referenco required Apply nt 317 Hi

TirANTED A YOUNO OIIIL WHITE TO
T T do upitalra work In a mnnll fhnilly Apply

Willi reference nlgjl A tnc
VrTANTKI - AT ONCK A FIItST ltATE

T T Inrm bond with Rood reference not over
Xi yean old two out Apply nt 401 Firstntrret northwest
--IirANTED - COMPETENT NURSE TO

TV take enro of two children must bring good
references nnd stay at night Apply nt Kit K st
northwest

WANTED AN ACTIVE MAN MUST COME
Apply nl DO Em nvr

AND WIFE WITHOUT
TT children tho man ns waiter and general
mini niTvniu ippiy nt va r mil nu n w

TTrANTED IMMEDIATEIY A TO
VV do general housework reference required

Apply nt II lMa

rANTED A IOOI HESTAUltANT COOK
VV n Rood waiter nnd n tlr8trnto oyntcr

Bhncker UIII VKHH Ml I lennn live nelVlt

WANTED A HOY IS Oil 13 YEA11S OF
bo nent in appearance come

w en recommended ns in iioncst ana Integrity
Ac Address A TY Critic onicc sets

COLORED WOMAN TO
VV cook wash and Iron nlso ono todogen- -

eral housework Apply lis 11 st s e sell
ANTED

Housework small

WS
mum

A OI11L TO
T T in a no

or at 1 Ost

ash nud iron nlso girl nurse
for both

nvr n

n w

IANVASSEltS HIX

AND

miles

dinx
Urnnt

DO GENERAL
family washing

ironing
A WHITE OiriL TO COOK

a as good
reference required

w
OOOD

Appiy ni

w clllRont men to canvass the city
Immediately Ilox Critic olUco

OEM- -

ei

IN- -

Address
soli

TTr ANTED A FIRST CLASS EXPERT
VV enccd cook nnd washer and Ironcr Call

nt Ilia National Republican otnec sc3

WANTEDSITU A TIONS
--

rrANTED-THE FOSITION AS A CLERK
V V In eltherdry goods er grocery store refer¬

ences tho best given for one Hon J It Tucker
House of Representatives Address at oncelt
A It Bt Marc Hold solo

TTANTED nY A LADY WHO WRITES A
VV Urst class business hand copvlnc to do

Address MASONS WIDOW Critic oIlloT sen
TITANTED-A COOKS PLACE IN A TRI

vnteiumuy can at No 2110 F st n w
BP17

VTrANTED
TT

sia

BY A YOUNO MAN A

ruiu

013

TT

tlon InRrocery nnd provision store best of
reference iinareas a js u urlllc olllcc

posr
sen

TTANTED BY A STEADY YOUNO COL- -
V V orcd man a placo as waiter has references

Address A II DNol070WashlngtonstUcorgo
tow n 1 c solS

T7ANTED HY A YOUNO OIRL A SITUA- -
VV Hon in a prlvato family as Beamstress nnd

to do light housework Address BEAMJSTBESS
critic olllce selfl

irrANTED THE POSITION OF CABPEN
VV tor apprentice by a young mnn who has

worKeu nine nioutus at the trade Address A 11
Critic olllce sold

tTrANTED BYAYOUNaMAN A SITUA
VV llonlnnstore has huslneas habits nnd Is

strictly sober Address U L3117 First st George ¬

town

YOUNO LADY DESIBES A
VV position as copyist terms reasonable Ad- -

drns M c leorgetown D C
OF SEVERAL YEARS EXPE- -ALA in sickhchs uesires 10 innKO engage

ments as monthly nurse Apply to Dlt BRACK
KIT 31 B st s e

AN INTELLIGENT AND
V V respectable colored girl of 10 a situation to

tlo chamberwork or to wait on the table or to w ait
on a lady or to nurso a small child is willing to
Btny at nights and make herself useful Apply at
iou j nt

TTANTED BY A COLORED WOMAN A
VV ultuatlon as nurse or chambermaid good

reierence Apply at Kuiiaunuury st
BY A FIRST CLASS COOK A

will rinhnmuvT V situation In a nrtvato famllv
work or wash and Iron Apply at 101311th st n w

WANTED BY A STEADY INDUSTRIOUS
man situation In hardware store

Address ANXIOUS Bockvlllc Mil
ITfrANTED-BY A BOY WITH THE BEST
YY of references a position in a real estate or

lawyers olllcc Address PROMPT Crltlo olllcc
sell

TjrANTED BY A YOUNO MAN t
T T years or ape with the best or rerorenccs

position ns collector for a good tlrm
u iv urine ouico

Address M

trrANTED WILL OIVK CASH FOB A
VV place as lamiHllghter or porter In n store

Address M lEE No a B st s e 6t

irANTED A FIRST CLASS COOK A
V V situation In a ato family Apply nt

1013 lltli at u w

sets

sol5

BY
prl

sals
A YOUNO MAN OUT OF

VV work something to do atom dining room
or In any position he may be quallfled for II H

sets
TX7ANrEI lY A YOUNO WHITE MAN
VV nsltuatlonnscoacbmnnorwalter illli pri ¬

vate family Address J II Crltlo ollin on

MISCELLANEOUS

BOABD OB LOIXlINd

west

TV In oxchnngo for tuition In English French
am wvitn n Irtflmr t in Vfinpu nihaplniinanjui inuni i iij u jitn viiviiiiiiri niiutesllnionlnfs Apply MRS YACiUHY IB Mo

W

WANTS

scio

VNTKI A MANWHOKNOWHTOTKLIi
ihi whole truth dnllv about tho rnndltlnn

or tno lrcHUiciu wiiary unnmiieu
llXllIE Crltlo ofllce

ACTIVE

Address THE
seio

--ITtrANTED-TO BUY FOR CASH CAST OFF
V V Clotlilng good prices for good goods send

a card or call nt No la ittd at sepia

T0 DISPOSE OF A PIANO ATWA1TED line Instrument tuned and
In good order at the Furniture Exchange YiS 3M
U soptis st

TO SELL A GOOD COVEREDWANTED Wagon Will excluingo for any- -
uogs v iuerry 11 auu mt

seplMIt

WANTED TO SERVE A FAMCATERER blocks north of the Patent Olllce
Address V K H WARMAN Post olllco box sal
--

XrANTED - THREE UNFURNISHED
VV rooms on second floor by ltii Inst Ad

dress stating prlco and location 1 Crltlo oflico
BUI

BENT J1V OClOllER 1 A
V V largo unnirnlshed room or doublo parlors

suitable to teach n class in dancing part of two
davn In rarh week Incnllnn hetweoi M 11 Tenth
nnd Fifteenth sts 11 w Address UU oflico of
IliB Critic sol2

ANTEil PUlHS FOR THE PIANO IN- -
structlon based upon selcntlllo principles

minn j m luLTllloomcc ne

1y YOU WANT 10 BUY BELL RENT OR
City or Country Property come and see

she great bargains at WILLIAM H MAlN it
BROTHEltS Bt Charles Hotel corner Third su
and Pennsylvania ayenuo nortliwest

ixrANTED To exchange now stoves for old
VV ones ut Butlers Stove Exchange cor Sth

nnd K Smokey chimneys cured or no pay las and
oil stoves for sale or exchange Old stoves bought

aull
lirANTKh 111 HKII 3 MKitrmitious

TT Inventions oao patented tho others not
but can be ns examinations have been made at
tho Patent Oflico n great bargain Answer giving
real name and address to WESTWARD Crltlo
olllce aua

furniture carpets oilcloth bedding nl WM
10iWiNTHAiB HJiVtli street Liberal prices
paid fur socudhand furnlturo of every drscrlp
tlon Ju3

TirANTlIU lmi HIIITH Oil nfOTIIKS TO
CLEANat tha jjuluau ANI a iiaucW

SUIT CLEANING DEPOT 1UW Fat

f6r nttir
Advertisement rf Tlir linM ttmim im ia

Inserted 3 times for 21 crnls
nOll llENT FOUn OESIHAIILK ltOOMHI unfurnished sultnhlo for light liousokesplne

Apply IM F si n c elo 3t

Jrion nENT UNruiiNieiiEn hooms knor nlngln on second lloor with uso of
bathroom at SIS Penna nve n w sU7 3t
TTIOIl ItENT A VERY DliSIItAULl

onice Room at No 517 seventh street north- -

iiiquironnprenunrn 01 xj viepiinnc
3t

rAHMHl UNFURNISHED TA
troienooratalncdonknudwnlnutal II at

ii v ijiii ueiwecn o mm p ni

BEAUTIFUirH00MS7 WITH Oil WITHOUT
nelO

IJSOII KENT TIHl HEST WACE FOU A
In tho city rent SIO nlso elegant

unfurnished npnrtmrntann 2d ltd nnd 4th floors
jwtirennnmi iirnnv urine omce seia
YTinTI 1I17MT Dflunnl ml ft

with conveniences for nrccan bohadatzasecond street northw est

IJ10H HENT Call and sea our list of property
Rent JOHN S1IE11MAN a ca hL

Cloud HnUdlng

FOR SALE

lans

lfun

Advertisement of Three line under this headInserted 3 lime for Z cent

IftOll SALE A SUIEIHOIt STEINWAY
In excellent order at n bargain Noaiofst ly w Call nt once Rol7 1t

A FINE MASON A HAMLIN
cabinet orgnn tr cost rw and one Estcv

orRnnilv these nro big bargains or will rent 43per month organs n specialty 113U 10th st n v
sein1t

FOllHALE A FARM WITHIN ONE HOURS
Washington lilgli and healthy loca-

tion Stilted In urnulnir pnriL when Inhnivn nnd
clover or for trucking Mill sell cheap
balnncn on long time Address 8
SHALT City VO

inrt cash
MAH- -

sclS
HALE A NEAT FRAME HOUSEEOn style No a 4lli sta c 8 room
lilo lot with nileyn ay terraced park with

shrubs and lloncr win sell cheap Apply to
llOVINolzl1Eloveiillist n w aeplSVn

IJSOII HALE IIEMINUTON 12 SINOEItlIB
I fIB drop leaf slde drnwers all at

tachments All machines wo sell repairaro warranted for tlirco yenrs C AUEItllACH
cor 7th and It sts agency for tho New Queen

aelJ4lt

rpWENTY FINE BUILDINO SITES 1011
a rwm inviip near ur

Mndamo Lacnstes boardlni
Animennnioisiatlon
iciier lo jiArll AMfll

nnd dnv school at
Apply on premises or by
KN llpllovlllf Mil sel3 lt

TTIOIt HALE ONE PAIR OF HAY
uriving norse closely mntched nvpfwysoTV Hiiitcriiir onvinir inm nnir nr

tl

or

j
superior block conch horses closely matehcih also
some line single hnrc for driving purposes ntnuurui or uuwjiKH htajjinoiu NewYork nve selo 2iv

FOItSALE TIIE ENTIRE PATENT Cov ¬

notion which will sell rapidly
in every city Address SUCCESS Critic olllcc

se7

I 1011 HALE WHAPPINO PAPER AT THEEvening Crltlo olllce niiSt

C10LUMBIA IIDIOHTS SECURE HOMES
desliablo property located on

Boundary and Fourtccth strcct roauls now being
divided and offered lit lots to suit purchasers Woarc olferlng choice lots nt 10c per souaro foot on
llftli cash balance payable w Ithln 5 years with in-
terest

¬

nt 6 per cent Call and examine plats at our
oulcc

A L BARBER A CO
aiilO il LeDrolt HnUdlng

A BARE CHANCI FOlt BALE FABMIN
Prince Ucorgos county Md ten mile from

Wilsons Station containing SO acres lax cholco
fruit trees apple peaches pears quinces dam-
sons

¬

cherries Ac plenty ofwood audgood waterlargo and comfortablobouso and necessary outbnilillngs Address E J A Critic olllcc anal
TC10R SALE Call and seo our llstof property forJlaale JOHN SHERMAN it CO St Cloud
Building ftftf
17IOBSALE A CINCINNATI CYLINDERprint o sheet 21x38 Addresserapply at CniTio olllce Ml Ninth street e2l

eel

QEVEHAI OF the wonrTiriK
ICJ

pl

nowned Kstev Orgnnswlll positively
llGCVIUllICIJtnKlllltIUUUIIIUUInor tftriAvx hw ri t wrrn iin untn a
700 7th st n w num l

T9 SALE New and RcrnnilliAnrl rnnnM
lajuiHTicui B jauuaus janunuiciics coupo rockextension Inn Iitmn nlminm

jl
awavs uni trRlcs vlllago carts surreys Ac All work war-
ranted

¬

to bo as represented lMUCKS LOW
IIOBT II ailAUAM

410 TO 41 EIGHTH 8T11EET N W
Repairing promptly attended to la8 o

IJIOIl SALE - EIGHT ACRES OF 1AND
Vi miles of Vlneland N J Improved

by a one story beautiful cottago of nlnorooms built under the supervision of thoowner wilout regard to cost with large barn
stable corn house hen house etc tho most ap-
proved

¬

style water In botli dwelling and out-
houses

¬

land rich cholco fruits the furniture I
of the finest quality and will lio sold with tho
house i great bargain Apply to W II Main
Bros St Charles Hotel corner Third St and lnve Jytf

I ion HALE Oil EXCHANOE 13 ACRES OFvery lino land so acre of whicli bottomland watered by never falling springs Improvedby a lino dwelling of 14 rooms with n ldo porch
on tlirco sides surrounded by shade trees andshrubbery nnd water at tho door also a tenant
Iioilso of 4 rooms bnrn and stable for IS cow s and 4
horse lien house Ice house and oilier out build-
ings

¬

the placo Is well fenced and Is located 3
miles northeast from tbo city on a flno road
within 30 minutes ride of tho city adapted for ndairy farm or to fruit and vegetables will be soldor exchanged for city properly or cash Apply to
W H MAIN St tharloa cor
3d st and Penna ave lyl tf
IilOR BALE A LOT IN VINELAND N Jfeet on Boulevard st and ISO feet on Wood
at He between two railroads fronts on one Im- -

iroved by six or seven line buildings tho corner
lUlldlnclsnulte larca and 1 Intended fnr tlostorage of carriages also a blacksmith andwheelwright shop olllco 13x20 ft tho other build- -

iiiKsior Dacaranusiaoies population owo prop¬

erty Insured for Mooo WU II MAIN BRO
Bt Uharlos Hotel cor 3d st andPonna ove Jylo tf
IilOR HALE A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCEa gentlcmnu of leisure merchant or cleric
iiianyoriiiouovornnientuepartmentsdeslrtngto
ow n n rural homo where property is yearly en-
hancing In value distant 212 miles from tho city ona splendid road TliU property I elevated on richrolling land watered by springs and runningstreams and commanding n lino view of tho city
and surrounding country and within less thun one
mile from tho Metropolitan Branch and BaltimoreOhio railroad Improved by four dwellings
ono a beautlhil mansion of 14 rooms exclusive of
tho basement surrounded by cholco fruits of va-
rious kinds shrubbery and flowers and water In
tho mansion and In tho house For further Infor
mation apply to W It Main A Bros St Charles
Hotel corner Third street and Pennsylvania avo
nne northwest v2 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES

TTTANTKl FOR CABH WE AUK AUTIIOIl
V V lzo to purclmso Bovcnl Rood houses or im

Improved lotfl nortlmc st or will accent loans
ownorawHl plciwo
w w JJANKN- -

ujHjii Rood margin ni low rates
rommiinicatowitu unatnce
HOWKlt tfe SOX 1212 Fwt nW BPinm

OB RHODES
O A dItIH

r i
m iKi X

1 I f 2
l V I JBATTERY

Tho only BATTERY known to llio World enpn
bio of belnc CHAltaiD with MICDIUINA I
PROPEIITIKS which Is TRANSFUSED INTO
THE SYBTEM

WILL CURE
RHEUMATISM I

FEVER and AGUE
ALL MALARIAL

Nervous mid llrnln Diseases nmirn
rnlysls

Ult 11IIOUES lATENT ELMOXHIO
THANSrUHINO 1IATT KIIV Is worn bus
ponded from thu neclc by nieaiu or n
slllten cord nnd rpsts upon tho splnnl
column

No other llko It I Bent by mall ovory

ChlldronHBlzo BO ouAdiiltlio 8100
Send for Clroulur

FOR HALE ONLY BY

E K HELPHENSTINE Druggist
CORNER FOURTEENTH AND F STREETS

Ebbitt House Washington D C
Agents oi botU sexos wauted

cl


